(ACS) et la notation de l'état corporel (BCS) . Vingt brebis adultes de race Lacaune ont été abattues à trois stades de lactation (30 j (n = 8), 60 j (n = 8) et 110 j (n = 4)) et analysées chimiquement. Le poids vif moyen (BW, tableau n était de 72,7 ± 7,6 kg, les lipides corporels (LIP) de 16 [25] . The [36] .
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out using the GLM procedure of SAS [27] . Simple and multiple regression analyses were used to evaluate relationships between different parameters.
The lactation stage was also tested as a threelevel fixed factor. [36] and 74.9 % [18] . However, within a same experiment, Foot et al. [ 14] noted that, in ewes of the same breed and in the same range of body fatness, the proportion of water in fat-free empty body mass was slightly greater in lactating ewes (76 %) than in dry ewes (74 %). This phenomenon has also been observed in cattle [7] two-pool models were not satisfactory [ 12] .
The lactation stage may introduce an error due to mammary development or water turnover changes [ I I ] but, in our conditions, this effect was not statistically significant, as previously observed in goats [13] [28] ; 467 pl: [3] ; 1 140 pl: [33] ), in pregnant ewes (478 pl: [37] ), at lambing (444 pi: [28] ) or postweaning (369 pl: [37] ; 161 pl: [28] [17] , in mature wethers and rams [32] and in mature ewes [33] . The same tendency was observed in mature dry or lactating Holstein cows [6] and in steers [21 ] .
In early works on the cellularity of adipose tissues in ruminants, it was generally assumed that changes in weight of extramuscular fat depots result primarily from hypertrophy (enlargement) rather than hyperplasia (increase of the number of adipose cells). This assumption was made based on the absence of small-sized adipocytes in 12-16-month-old fat lambs [16] or very fat adult wethers [34] . This is in agreement with a unimodal distribution of adipocytes in the subcutaneous adipose tissue of adult lean ewes [28] . In normal adult animals, however, bimodal distributions of adipocyte diameter has been observed both in fat cattle [21 ] and in mature sheep (rams, wethers and ewes [32] ). Bimodal distributions have been also observed in some of the dairy ewes in the present work, and were probably responsible for the variability observed in the mean adipose cell diameter for a given lipid content of empty body weight (figure 3).
Cellular hypertrophy is, however, the major factor contributing to overall fat deposition in adult ruminant [3] . This is why the mean cell size of subcutaneous fat adipose tissue has been successfully used to predict either total body lipids [24] or total adipose tissue [23] 
